
WORLD'S WOMEN'S CONGRESS.
X Distressing Accident, Mars

the Closing Session.

Many Ladies Injured by the Collapse
of a Floor.

Wig Crowds al lb* World's Fair ? A
llrllliant i'\u25a0> Last Night.

The Gates to Remain
Closed Sunday.

?y Ihe Associated rren.]

Chicago, May 20: -A distressing acol-
ilent marked the cloalng day of the
week's aerie* of the women's congresses
in the art institute building. There waa
an attractive programme in Washington
hall, and a great crowd ot women gath
eredatthe entrance, struggling to ret
in, when a section of the flooring 20 by

' SO feet gave way, precipitating 76 women
to the ground below, a distance ol I"
feet, In a struggling man. The air was
at once filled with cries of pain
and terror. Almoat a panin apread
to the large audience ahead
gathered in Washington hall. Ai-
eiatance waa procured aa quickly as
possible, and tho frightened and disa-
bled women extricated. When all were
gotten out it was lound that eight were
eetiouely though none fatally, hurt.
Many othars were more or leaa shaken
up, but not Injured enough to require
assistance in leaving the building. So
far aa learned no prominent members of
the organliallona represented wer* hurt.
The injur!**were mostly to woman who
'came a* spectators, chiefly from thief
oity, and consisted of dislocation of
joints and sprains, more painful than
dangerous.

Among the ladles Injured is Mr*.M.
H. Johnson of Nan Franciaco who had
her left leg bruised and suffered tutm
naily injured.

The subject to bo considered In Wash-
ington hall which brought out such a
large gathering was dress reform, and
an addross to be delivered by Alice Tlm-
rntus Toomey of California on Kthius of
Dress, and ot her prominent women of
this and foreign countries.

Notwithstanding the accident, the
programme throughout all the sections
of the congress was carried out as ar-
ranged, the discussions ranging from
dress to sociology. When finally the
last section cif the greet congress ad-
journeiLefne dio, enthusiastic expres-
sions were heard on all sides ol the suc-
cess/of the phenomenal gathering. To-

an address uigned by many dele-
gates was presented to May Wright

?'Bewail and Rachel Fpster Avery, recit-
ing the appreciation Of the great work
dene by the two women in arranging
?nd carrying ou the congress.

ATTHE WHITE CITY.

A Large Attendant* yesterday?Gates
Keraatn Closed Today.

Chicaoo, May 20.? The attendance at
the world's fair today was unusually
large. When the gatemen reported at 0
o'clock the superintendent of admissions
predicted that tho paid admissions
Would exceed those of any previons day,
opening day excepted. It was uoticeable
that among the attendance were crowds
of school obildren, who took advantage
of the 2fi cent rate for children decided
upon by the management. The huh

shone brightly: the temperature was
quite high ; so that the shade was grate-
ful to ptdestrians.

A grand fete was given tonight. It
was unusually fine, as tbe great electric
systsm is now in full and perfeot run-
ning order. Mont brilliantand striking
effects in tbe illumination of tbe build-
ings and grounds were produced.

The gates of the (air will be closed
again tomorrow, nt least the maunge-
im>nt says so. The judiciary committee,
which hae in charge the preparation of
a report on the action of the local direct
,ory ordering the return of the money
'appropriated by congress and opening

the fair on Sunday, will bring in two
reports Monday. It is believed the ma-
jorityreport will oppose Sunday open-
ing and that the minority will favor it.
There willbe a hot light over the mat-
ter when it comes up (or discussion.

The national world's fair commission
went into executive session this after-
noon and had before them all the heads
of departments, to consult as to any-
thing which might need the immediate
attention of the commission and to talk
over plans for hastening to completion
euch pacts of the fair as are not yet
done.

AN OFFICIAL OPINION.

Attorney-Ueneral Olnoy flays Sunday
Closing ftoea.

Washington, May 20,?lohn Willis
Baer, secretary of the United Society of
Christian Kndeavor, called on Attorney-
General Olney today in regard to closing
the world's fair on Sunday. Olney said
aa the appropriation by the government
to the fair wat on the condition that the
fair be closed on that day, it wonld
be the dnty of the national commiesion
to see that this is carried out. Olney
added that two weeks ago lie instructed
the district attorney at Chicago lo
secure an injunction, restraining the
management Irom opening the gates on
Sunday if necessary to keep them
closed.

Olney eaid further the government
exhibits would be closed on that day,
and that the national government would
see that the entire exposition would be
closed by applying to the district court
at Chicago for an injunction.

Baer suggested that thia might result
in great delay in reaching a decision,
and that meantime the exposition would
be open and that the Chicago directory
was counting on jnst this. Olney eaid
he anticipated no unusual delay.

Telegrams, letters and resolutions con-
tinue to pour in on Secretary Carlisle
and Attorney-General Olney protesting
?gainst the opening of the world's fair
on Sunday.

PItISOH PAKOI.K HULKS.

The Hew Law About to be Fnt In
Operation.

Sacramento, May 20.?At the meeting
oi the state prison directors which will
be held at Folsom prison this evening,
the set of rules and regulations carrying
ont tbe provisioas of the parole law
passed at tbe last session of the legisla-
ture willbe finally agreed upon. Col.
Charles Sontag, a member of the board,
in an interview here today, wae asked
ac to tbe nature of the rules and regula-
tions to be adopted and gave an outline
of them. Prisoners sentenced for life,
and those sentenced for less than a year,
and prisoners serving a second or later
term willnot be eligible for parole. A
n-isonei mast have the consent of feur

of the date prison directors before he
can he paroled. Before hi* application
for parole lt presented to the board, tbe
warden of the priton matt be required
to obtain a full biographical sketch of
the prisoner. To be eligible to perole, a
prl*op»r must have received 100 per
cent for good conduct for six month*
preceding his application. Before be-
ing paroled he will have to secure em-
ployment with rnaponalhle partiea, who
will he required to certify that the pris-

oner will be employed. On parole a
prisoner must not drink intoxicants,
except as medicine, upon a pbyeican's
certificate. Every two weeks he must
repert, to the secretary of the board of
hia whereabouts, end all about himself.
In addition, he will have to rtjport to
the eherlff or some other authorized per-
son of the county where he live*every
three months. Being paroled, a pris-
oner will b* given a ticket of leave, and
on hia arrival nt any piece in tbe state
he muat present hit ticket to the sheriff
or ohmf of police, who willregister the
ticket in order that it may be known
Where he le. Ha will have to make a
report from time to time hew much
money he hat expended, how mtteh he
hat, if he it at work, and If dot, why
net. At the end of tbe time for which
he has been sentenced he will be given
hit discharge. Should a prisoner leave
the state while en parole he will be re-
garded ac a fugitive from juttloe.

it *I 11.It Or HONKMR HILL.

Thn Anniversary- nf tha Hlstorleal Kvent
Duly Celebrated

Boston, May 20.?The anniveraary of
the battle of Bunker hill was celebtated
in Charleston today by a nagsant which
eclipsed all previous demonstrations of
ita kind. Patriotic sentiment wat
doubled btcause it wat the fiftieth anni-
versary of the dedication of Bunker
Hill monument. An antique parade,
conducted by the Carnival association,
was participated in by all the clubs of
Charleston and many from outside.
Another parade this afternoon, under
the direction of the city committee was
participated in by tbe local military or-
ganizations, t). A. R. potts, Sont oi
Veterans, Knights of Labor, firemen,
Ancient Order of Hibernians, high
school cadets, marine corps and blue
jackets.

roilRUIN FK.ASHBB.

A rumor is current that the czar is ill
with cancer.

Tim Rliip Lord Tampleton, arrived at
Queenstown, reports that aha loat eight
men overboard, one was killed on deck
and seven were injured.

The French champion long-distance
walker, Lardeui), will challenge two
competitors to walk from Paris to Chi-
cago by way of the Siberian me fields
and Alaska, the winner to receive 1.20,-
--000.

A landslide at Vaerdlen, Norway,
converted 12 large (arms into a lake of
\u25a0 lime. Many farmers' families are be-
lieved to be buried in the mud. The
storthing voted 10,000 crowns tor the
relief of the sufferers.

Parnell'e widow applied for a court
mandate to compel the trustees to dis-
tribute the funds due under the O'Shea
settlement. Tbe court ordered the
money paid into the court, the applicant
to receive her share forthwith.

Woman NulTrage Campaigns.

OntOAOO, May 20.?The executive
committee ot the National Equal Suf-
frage association met here today to make
arrangements for a campaign in Col-
orado next fall, and' in Kansas
and New York a year from next
fall when »ho qontlM »f "?\u25a0»ojan suf-
frage will come lip. Women already
have municipal suffrage in Kansas and
an effort will be made to secure full
suffrage. It was decided to give all the
aid possible in the way of money and
speakers "in pushing the work, and a
special committee was chosen to have
charge in Kansas. It was also decided
to keep the movement separate from I
prohibition. 1

The Wllllama Conrt-Mnrtlnl.
Dkthoit, Mich., May 20.?The conrt- ,

martial appointed to hear the charges
against Lieut. William M. Williams of
the Nineteenth infantry, assembled at
Fort Wayne this morning. Judge-Ad-
vocate Groesbeck read tbe charges of ig-
noring letters sent him from headquar-
ters ol the army and neglecting to pay
his debts. Lieutenant Williams pleaded
not guilty. The hearing willbe resumed
Monday. _________

General Oodda' ?tugs Clipped.

Paris, May 20.?General Dodds, who
recently returned from Dahomey, wan
received at the Palais d'Elysee today by
President Oarnot. The fact that his
reception was held in the private apart-
ments ot the palace, coupled with tbe
general's appearance in plain clothes, at
the request ot the president, emphasized
the president's resolve not to allow Gen-
ral Dodds to develop into another Bou-
anger. _.'

The New York's Speed.

Boston, May 20 ?The cruiser New
fork made an unofficial run today over
he course between Cape Ann and Cape
'orpoise. Though the Cramps are reti-
ienl as to the exact figures, it is evident
hey are thoroughly satisfied. It is safe
o say the New York attained a speed ot

SO 6 knots or more and developed at
east 10,500 horse power.

A N»w Canadian Railway.

Montrial, May 20.?Preliminary
iteps have been taken for the organiza-
tion of the proposed new Atlantic and
Lake Superior railway. The capital
will be 110,000,000. Tne project is a
nnoet important one, as the promoters
sxpect to enter into close competition
lor Canadian trane-continental traffic.

A Railroad Runaar.
Louisville, Ky., May 20.?A report

reached this city from St. 1.-me last
aight that the Louisville end Nashville
railway had secured the Newport News
and Mississippi valley. Though no
positive denial is aecnred from auy one
in authority it is believed the report iB
untrne.

A Jealous HuaHand'a Crime.
Paris, May 20.?A wine merchant

named Coupe became suddenly insane
today and shot hie wife, eon and eldest
daughter dead and seriously wounded
his younger daughter. lie then at-
tempted suicide. Jealousy of his wife
was the cause.

Weakly Rank Statement.
New York, May 20.?The weekly bank

statement shows: Reserve, increase,
*6,627,0r)0; loans, decrease, $3,806,000.
Banks now hold $24,422,000 in excess ot
the requirements.

Woman Haerraig* In Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., May 20.?Tbe house

passed a bill granting snffrage to women
at school, village and city elections. It
ie believed it will pats the senate.

r>andr*fr.
This annoying scalp trenble, which

gives the hair and nntidy appearance, is
cured by ekoekum root hair grewCt. All
druggists.

SAN BERNARDINO

KrJnlnln K Orar th* \u25a0?nlharn Parlfln'a
Kllptle !(..».I l run Untlln«<4.

San Bernardino, Mat 20.? The South'
?m I' i has decided to extend its line
to thia city, and the people are rejoicing
over tha fact. They ace in the future a
railroad war and cat relet on freight
and paigengeri. It hai been learned
from ? reliable source that the rood will
either be built direct to thia city, or in
a roundabout way, taking in Chino
several other point*. Two plana of ex-
tension are being discussed at headquar-
ters. The firat ia by way of the San Ga-
briel Valley Rapid Transit railway,
which runs Iroin I, i» Angeles to Mon-
rovia, and which hna eltberalready been
purchased by the Southern Pacific or it
is negotiating fnr It. From Monrovia a
line will be built to Pomona, thence to
Chino, Soath Riverside, Riveraide, Col-
ton, San Bernardine and Urafton, cross-
ing the main line twice and connecting
with it at the laat named nlac*.

The ether plan is to extend a line
from Monrovia aleaß the foothills to
thia city, paralleling the Southern Cali-
fornia on the north and touching every
station oa the latter read, then confin-
ing m Orafton, where It wonld connect
with the main line. From thi* city a
line wenld be bnilt te Rlvtralde. thence
to South Riveraide, end frem there tn a
cenneetiea with the Tuitin branoh. As
an offset to the Southern California's
kite-shape track th* Southern Pacific
would have an ellptlc, with the Angrl
city at one extremity and (hit city at
the Other, the mainline being the major
axis. Tbe informant said that the last
named plan wonld likely be th*one pre-
ferred. A new Hoe will have to be bnilt
between thi*oity and Riverside, or the
present rail* taken up and heavier ones
laid, a* th* present one* are entirely too
light fer freight purpose*. The neces-
sary rights ol way* have beeh secured
and in some cases surveys have been
made. This settles beyond a doubt that
thia city willbe on* of greatest railroad
centers in Boathorn California.

BBBVITIK*.
O. G. Wood visited Chino today.
The probate and default calendar*

were called in the superior court today.
Tbe colored population of Riverside

are holding a picnic at Harlem springs
today.

Kdward Grow and mother willleave
for Chicago next Wednesday. Ed haß
accepted a position aa one of the Colum-
bian guard* in th* California building.

R. H. Franklin of Colton visited the
connty mm yssterday.

W. W. WhitUli and wife left for Sen
Francisco vie Hsdondo today.

Tom Hodden of Fresno is in the city
again after an abience of some time,

0. A. Tripp, general western passen-

Eer agent ef the Missouri Pacific with
eadqnarters at Denver, is visiting his

wife and (aasily at Redlands.
Mande Granger willplay the Fringe

?f Boelety at ihe opera house in this
city next Wednesday.

Mattte Myrtle, the little 10-months-
old child of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Mel-
ton, died yesterday ef cholera infantum,
and willbe buried from the family resi-
dence tomorrow at 3 o'clock.

The sx-echJlers and sailors willhold a
meeting at Allan's hall next Tburday
evening for the purpose of talking over
old times and discnsslng how to best ob-
serve Decoration day, so near at hand.

Miss Elizabeth Burt left this morning
on a month's visit to relatives and
friends in San Francisoo.

Abe Bamuelson, who has been so-
journing in this oity for the benefit of
his health fer the past year, will leave
this evening for his home in Chicago, toDe trt .erai mr/w.i?

Children's day will be fittingly ob-
served tomorrow by the St. Paul M. E.
church. The interior has been suggest-
ively decorated, and a splendid pro-
gramme willbe rendered by the little
ones.

A party left thie afternoon for Loe An-
des to attend Richard Mansfield's pre-
intatlon of A Parisian Romance in that
ty tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. Beth Marshall and Dr.

ad Mrs. J. N. Baylis gave a ball in
onor of Miss Oowles last evening at
rmory hall, which was in every feature
pleasant event.
A horse attached to L. Migel's light i

elivery wagon caused some excitement
bout 2 o'clock this afternoon by rim-
ing down Third street. Mr. Migel's
ttle boy*was in the wagon, bnt escaped
dthout serious injury.
Miss Carrie Lord, daughter of Super-

isor I. W. Lord, died this morning at 8
'clock. The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 2 p.m. at the residence. The
smalns will be interred in Evergreen
emetery, Los Angeles, the following
tay.

REDLANDS.
In Iron Damn Break* » Man* l,«g in

Flt* l'leo«s?Local Now*.
Rbdi.ands, May 20.?Albert Rivera, a

rorkman employed in hanling material
or the Arcade building, met with a ee-
ious accident yesterday that may cause
lira to lose bis leg. He, with a number
)f workmen, was unloading a heavy iron
aeam from a wagon. One end of the
stringer had been raised and placed on
the hind wheel of the wagon and he was
left to keep it In position while the
jther men raised the front end. In
lome unaccountable manner the for-
ward portion of the beam slipped ou the
iron crowbar being nsed and fell to the
{round. It struck Rivera and scraped
him from the chest down to just above
the ankle, breaking the leg in five
places. The stringer was lifted off and
the unfortnaeta man lemoved to hia
home in aa unconscious condition. Dra.
Rigge and Spoor were called and set the
bones and are of the opinion that they
may be able to save the limb, although
the bones were forced the Ikis
in several places.

nairiTiEß.

E. A. Boudreau is in the Angel city.
J. M. Dawson of Santa Ana is iv the

city.
E. R. Annabls of Pan Bernardino was

in town yesterday.
H. Q. Allen has succeeded George

Holton as zanjero of the Bear valley
canal.

The Height Fruit company expect to
oomscence the shipment of apricots
about June Ist.

Miss Florence Wentworth, who has
been visiting Mrs. F. P. Meserve of this
city, left yesterday for her eastern home.

Mr. Underbill, late of the Haight
Frnit company, left yesterday for Albu-
querque, N. M.

The schools are making extensive ar-
rangements for their entertainment at
the Academy of Music the 2(ith inst.

Mr. MoLeod, Chief engineer of the
steel works ot West Chicago, is ths
guest of H. H. Daniels of this city.

Tae Orange Blossom Missionary bam
of the Presbyterian ohnrch will give an
entertainment this evening at the home
of the pastor on Bronkside avenue.

Dr. Ishtels of San Francisco, and assist
ant lecturer em Burgery at the state uni
vetalty, aceompawied by Mr. Peterson

Ie a guest ol Dr. and Mrs. Allan of this
city.

ft B, Lane, an nld time resident of
this city, and at one time cashier of the
Union bank, is in town shaking hands
with friends. lis is accompanied by
bit mother, and is on hit way to tbe
world's fair.

Pllfj sTsrswetosares ut fresco.
Frb»no, Mar 20.?The I'allaikyrail*

road, extending from this city to Pal«
lasky, was attached t'dsy by Sheriff
Scott to satiHfv a mortgage of $408,000
held by the PtcltJc Improvement com-
pany. A foreclosure cuit was aleo filed
aveinst Ihe John Brown oolony at Ma-
dera for $120,000.

mm. It.. Intnlllgeace.

Hcii.i.v, May 20 l'»s«ed: La Oal-
eogne. from New York; Noordland, from
New York.

ni*km kbit won, May 20. ? Arrived:
America, Irom New York.

Nbw Youk, M»v 20.?Arrived: Etrurla,
from Liverpool; ftbaetia, irom Ham
burl.

Talmajjs's Tabernacle.
New Yoitiv,May 20.?The officer* of

the Brooklyn tabernacle met the cred-
itor) of tbe church this afternoon and
came to an agreetiftnt which wai satis-
factory to both.

Bdltorlal nffleiala.
CiltoAoo, May 20.?Waller Williams

of Columbia, Ho,, was elected preeident
of the National Editorial association
today ; J. B. Kddy of Oregon, lintvloe-
president,

AChurch Usbor's Humor.
Even n church usher can show a keen

sense of humor in the pursuit of his du-
ties. Not ionk ago a prominent young
business man of Rochester promised his
littlo daughter that r.hn might have a

party on her birthday. The birthday
happened to enme on the Sunday before
Easter, and thn little onme up to her
father the day before to remind him of
his promise. Her father told hor that of
course he could not let her have a party
on Bunday, but lhat ho wonld take her
to church instead. Ac tho father hlm-
Belf wee little given to churoh going,
and tho daughter had never been hut

'once, the idea struck her as absolutely
uniquo and absolutely delightful, so she
accepted tho alternatlvo eagerly?much
to her father's regret.

They wont down to church together in
the morning?Mr. Robinson and little
May?and by dint of careful examining
of charts Mr. R. located his pew. He
had hardly seated himself when up came
an usher with a humorous twinkloin his
eyo and wonder in his countenance at
th" unexpected appearance of Mr. R. at
church. Him did tho usher make straight
for, and leaning over he whispered In a
loud stage whisper:

"Ibeg your pardon Mr. Robinson, but
haven't you mwie a mistake? Next Sun-
day's Eaetert"?Quips.

An Odd I»ve Ijetter.

A lady hae written the lifeof the Arch-
duke Carl Salvator, the brother of the
Grand Duke of Tuscany, who died sud-
denly about a year ago. A letter now
published, sent by the king of Naples'
sister, Maria Immaculate, to the arch-
duke, then 80 years old, who had hon-
ored her with an offer of marriago, is
worth reading. Tho princess, who was
15, and became tho arohduko's wife two
years later, wrote: "My Dear Cousin?
Yonr honored letter gave mo all the
more joy because I see from it that you_

"ifltVS' .i'lT1 " .entertained thelea of marrying mfl. x
_ . _ ,

and the Holy Virgin will give mo grace,
that 1 may satisfy you in everything;
that I may make you happy all your life
long and be devoted, obedient and re-
spectful to your parents. I ask them to
receive mo as their daughter. Ithank
you also for tho photograph you sent,
and hoping soon to eeo you in Home re-
main ever your devoted oousin, Maria
Immaculate." ltwould bo interesting
to know what governess or tutor was re-
sponsible for this composition. ?London
News.

The Personality ofArab! Pasha.

Clement Scott relates in a London
Journal an interview he had with Arabi
Pasha, the exiled Egyptian leader, at his
homo in Ceylon. Arabi was then atKan-
dy, and with him waa AllFehmey, an-
other exiled pacha, once a general intho
Turkish army. "Ifound Arabi a taU,
well sot up, grave faced and eminently
soldierly man," says Mr. Scott. "He is
only 51 years of age, but he looks 10 or
15 years older. Hie hair and board are
completely stray and rapidly turning to
white, iiis face wears an expression of
resignation and sadness, and his eyes are
dimmed and filmed with impending oat-
araet. The form is not bowed or bent,
but still firm and erect, and it did not re-

quire two glances to see that ho was a
man of strong determination. Icould
not help smiling as ho took out his watch
when I arrived and gravoly compliment-
ed me on my military punctuality."

Toasts at Temperance Meetings.

Is there not something porveiro and
contrary to natnre about, having.toasts
at temperance banquets and drinking
them in water out of goblets? Water is
unquestionably the best drink In the
world, but not for toaete. It is right
and pr .per that ov r temperance friends
BhiraUi cat together and that their souls
ehonld flow, but they ought to get or, a
new apparatus for tho exploitation of
their after dinner remarks. Tito livery
of Silniug is not adajpted to tho service
of Lady Henry Sotneteet and Miss Tran-
ces Wiliard. Twist or turn as you will,
lt doe? not fit.?Harper s Weekly.

Wouldn't Pay For Illnmlnattnn.

One day this week a fellow with thi
worst kind of a toothache crept tfanidl]
into ti certain Lowiston dentist's office.

"What do you ask for pulling 1
tooth?" (luericd he, holding on to hi
face.

"Fiftycents without gas, a dollar with
gas," replied hfe of the forceps.

Tho feilowstarted as if ho wae shot.
And what do you suppose ho said?
"Ifyou cast's pull ray tooth in broad

daylight without gas, I'H go somewhere
where thoy can?"?Lewiston Journal.

Eoiu
Once lost, it is diffifnit to reatore the

hair. Thereipre be warned in time, lest
you become bald. Skookum root hair
grower stops falling hair. Bold by drug-
gists. i

Important.

Be Bure and rsad the Important an-
nouncement by Easton, Eldridge & Co.
and the Us Angeles Land Bureau in

thia paper. The flag is their trade
mark. Bead it carefully for it is of in-
terest to you.
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EAGLESON
& co;s

Great
Exhibit

(See Our Windows)
?AT?

Manufacturers'

Prices
And far below all competitors

?of?

Fine Fancy Sits.
Pacific Percale, Cre-

tonne and Cheviot fi.oo
French shirting 1.25
English and French shirt-

ings, Madras, etc 1.50
Scotch Cheviot and

Madras 1.50
English Silk and Linen

$2.00 $2.50

Neglige Shirts.
French Crepe. $1.00, 1.20
Onyx Cloth, $1.15, 1.40, 1.60
Silk, and Wool .J £. 20, 1.35,
Silk &Linen $1.15, 1.40. i-8o
Bedford Cord $1.00, 1.20

Club Cloth 80c, $1.00
English Cheviots, $1.25, 1.50
English Oxfords, $1.80, 2.40
Blacks, 6 kinds 85c, $1 00,

$1.25,1.40
Fine Botany Flan-

nels $2.00, 2.50
All Silk $3.00, 4.00, 5.00

Plain and Silk Mixed Ma-
dras Cloths, Etc.

Extra large sizes, 18, 19
and 20 inch neck. Bodies in
proportion.

White Shirts.
Unlaundered Heavy Mus-

lin, 1900 Linen, reinforced,
50 and 75 cents.

Laundered Heavy Muslin,
i9oo Linen, reinforced, 75
cents and $1.00

Laundered Wamsutta, 2000
Linen, reinforced, $1.25.

Laundered Special Utica
Nonpariel, 2200 Linen, renin-
forced, $1.50.

French P X, plain and
fancy, 90 cents to $1.50.

French Embroidered, $1.25
to $2.50.

Summer Underwear.
In this department we have

the most complete stock of
any house in the U. S.

BALBRIGGAN.
Light and medium weight, 50c, 750,

end $1.00.
Light weight, with silk cuffs, 90c.

Light and Medium Weight.
In Merino, Wool, Cashmere, Vicuna,

Sanitary Wool. Australian Wool, Silk
and Wool, AllSilk, Etc., 50c, 750, $1.00.
$1.50, $2.00 to $1.50.

The largest and best
Stock we have ever shown

We operate the largest
and best equipped shirt fac-
tory of any retail house in
the United States.

ii2S. Spring St.,
Bet. First and Second.

THE

NEWHALL

Land iPanning
COMPANY

fill Sell at Auction,
ON A LIBERAL CREDIT

Saturday, May 20,1893,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

115 Head
OF

Bras &lies
COMPRISING:

Well-broken work and draught
horses from 4 years old. up.

Two and :5-year-old Cleveland bay
Allien and geldings, broken mid un-
broken.

Brood mares, with Cleveland bay
colts at their sides.

Ladles' driving horses, broken dou-
ble and single*

Ladies' aud Gents' saddle hor»es.

Also 55 head MULE-i, broken and
unbroken, from 8 to li years old,
weighing from 900 to 1200 pounds.

Stock will be ready for examina-
tion and trial two days previous to
date of f.ale, at tbe company's upper
barn at the town of Newhall.

Train will leave Los Angeles s. P.
depot Arcadia street) at 0:25 a.m.
on morning of sale, aud return the
same evening.

For further particulars apply at
the ranch or address

WALTER S. NEWHALL,
6-11 lOt Newhall, Cal.

Mr We cordially Invite the public at large to jjj
Rj visit our Warerooms and examine X]
H j tnt celebrated New S<">'e 3-j

1 Vose & Sons!
I PIANOS. |
gt X, ' We are sure that they will be pleased With fjl

gj * EXCELLENT QUALITY:
12J of these instruments. Thry excel in work- [*|
pi J rliaiiship and materials, in dosign nnd finish, Sji
\u25a1tf in tone and action, in dunbility and beauty. M
E| A complete stock of Vose 6\ sons Pianos can Pj
fj| (J always be seen at our warerooms. , fj|

§ G3rdDßr&Zßlln6r)2l3 B.Dre..waj l LoBAnieles. g

QE.NEF A.L AGKNT PACIFIC COAST

, fiOC'ilK.'iN' CAI.IFOBNIA AGBNT FOB

P. O. Box 054, STATION C 5 10 3m

SPECIALISTS.

DR. LIEBIG Sl CO.,
(if San Franrisco, Cliicra, Kanias Citjr, Bis.

LOS ANGELES OFFICES, 123 S. MAINST. l'll^^^^^)
OPPOBITK BRAND OPEEA HOUSE,

1M SflllwC
Nervottl, Private tfnd Chronic |_!*|lT'"-Cf(''vllyrW

Diseases of Men.
Oar diagnosis sheets and confidential book for men sent free on applica-

tion and are ac satisfactory as a personal interview.
CURES GUARANTEED IN* CURABLE CASES.

«SeF~ALL BUSINESS JUCBjKULV nnxt'tmzMTi it

Another Free Gift!
An Encyclopedia Given to AH

Yearly Subscribers to they

"Herald."

MAILRTJBSCRTBItRS WHO PAY fJS A TBAE
lor Ihe D»h.y KaaixO, or $1.50 a year for

the Wagm.Y Hsc.m.d, are entitled to receive a
tree copy of the valuable work below named.
Itoent his .ill the informitlou a man needs in
ordinary business, being a eoudensatlon ol tho
great enoyelop dlas of the world. A request
mutt be sent for this bonk to obtain lt. Time
who have already paid In advauce may remit
wl, which will be credited to their subscrip-
tions, and the boos will be «cut. None willbe
s- litwithout a cash remittance.

EDISON'S

Handy Encyclopedia
OfGeneral Information and

Useful Atlas.

Compiled by Thos, F. Kdlson. Worth ifi
weight Ingold. 512 pages of closely printed
matter. A «>:a «of completeness. Ab»o-
lutnlythorough and comprehensive. Business
f.-rmt, legal items, etc., on 2000 subjects ot
value to every one it all ocoupitlona. Tho
vo umoha. over 50 full-page coloied maps and
adefcrlptlon ot every country In the we Id. Ia
evety d .partraout it la the most complete En-
cyclopedia evor published, and canuot fall to
luterent everybody.

Ittakss Us place as the bast work of its kind
ivexistence.?The Hun.

lt 1' lnvaluablo arid could not be too highly
commended.- The Traveller.
Th*book le one whloh, though designed tor

reference, m«y l>3 picked up at an odd half
honr as a source of entertainment.? The Jour-
nal.

A REFERENCE ENCYCLOPEDIA
Outlininga million items of great value t»
everyone! also a compilation of practical facts
ou practical aubje :ia, 11 lv shape for ready
reference that c&unot ba had la any book or
books at a coat nf less thau ijtlO We guarantee
perfectsaila'actlon,and -.til,refund the mouey
n> anyone dissatisfied. The publishers have
soM 400,00u of thess books oo this guarautee,
and have y*t to have anyone claim that tbey
were not p oasett with Mio volume.

Man may target. Cncyolopedlas never do.
The posaesiiou o a copy of Edison's Encyclo-
pedia will prevent mistaken, relieve the mlud.
Have labor, time and mouey, aud instantly tell
you everything you want lo know.

This 1» unqu-sttonably the molt complete
aud convenient work for practical use ever
published It coniitlns huudtods of simple
tv es and original methods, and millions of
accurate answer* to every question that can
posulb y arise and to every practical problem,
ftsifts and simplifies everything. Its tables,
rul-ja and methods a»e extremely simple, emi-
nently useful, practical, and fullyabreast the
age. Every-.ne who wishes to be fullyno to
the times should t>o»sei» a copy Of this useful
and convenient Encyclopedia. It will enable
you toanawer any question Immediately.

THE UNITED STATES CENSUS OF 1890.
1593 EDITION 1893?

' Edison's Bandy Encyciotodla contains tbe
latest (revised) figures conornlng every oltv la
the United Btaten containing 5000 inhabitants
or won". Eaoh Item ia compared with the tig-
urea in 1870 and 18*0. Nosuch aoenrate mm.
plla i .nof tho last census has yet been pub-
lished.


